
agent of the FBI. Congressman Ford. told the story in his 
book “Portrait of the Assassin.” 9°. 7° ae 

»“s* Questioning’ of Carr seems: limited, restrained, and very: 
_ gentle, Again, Congressman: Ford was not, present to: add to 

CARR. I am Waggoner Carr, attorney general of the 

RANKIN, And you are a practicing lawyer, are you? 
. CARR, Yes, sir; before L was elected; I was practicing 

_ Jaw in Lubbock,. Tex. Now, of course, being attorney: general,- 
“this has taken me out of the private practice. Prior to. that 
“Iggraduated from law. school_at the University: of Texas, had 
Igy pre-law witha BBA degree from Texas Tech. f have been 
ag acsistant district attorney for the 72d judicial district in’ 

~4B€xas; county attorney of Lubbock - County ‘for 2) years; 
~ served in the Texas House ef Representatives:for. 10. years, 

__ the last 4 of those years being as Speaker of the House, and. 
- was elected attorney general in 21960065: OS? eres 

-:| RANKINN. You are the same Waggoner Carr ‘who. has! 
'.-participated.from time to time in observing these hearings: 
-and cooperating with the Commission. regarding: its .work?: 

see CARR. Yes. »- eg ee 
RANKIN. Insofar as the State of Texas is concerned. 

= CARR. Yes... SF as SMS Be Uae 
.. =. RANKIN, Were you here when “Henry -. Wade :was 

-_ testifying..with regard to a conversation ‘between: himself 
:/ and yourself; this. morning? | - oe wea SY cis 
“ee CARR, Yes,. sir. Ba es SY pe A a | 
ye RANKIN, Would you relate ‘to-us that: conversation ‘as 

~ you recall it,-both what. you said ‘and what he said? 
ity CARR. As I recall, it was around 8 or. § o’clock at night 
or November: 22,-1963,- when E received’a long-distance tele- --phone call from. Washington from someone in’ the White =» House. I can’t for the life of me remember. who it was. 

~*~ One wonders ‘if the Attorney General does not keep a daily journal of calls to his office. : 

A rumor had been heard here that there was going to be an allegation in the indictment against Oswald connecting the assassination with an international conspiracy, and: the .-- inquiry was made whether I had any knowledge of it, and| I told him I had no knowledge of it. : aa As a matter of fact, I hadn't been in Dallas since the - assassination and was not there at the time of the assassi-+ 

I received the definite impression that the concern of caller. was .that=because of the emotion or the high. tension existed. at_that time that someone might. thought- _lessly place inthe indicinienit such an allegation without “having the proof of such a conspiracy: So I did call Mr. a= Wade from my home, when ] received the call, and he told 




